331. Arbias
http://www.arbias.org.au/index.php/services.html
Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, National services Creator: Arbias
Last reviewed: 22/11/2018
Review: Provides comprehensive clinical
assessment and treatment services and resources
for acquired brain injury and associated complex
needs. There is a PDF handbook addressing
alcohol and other drug induced brain injury including
sections on assessment and intervention options.
Services in Victoria and NSW provide support for
people who are at risk of being homeless. The site
also details the organisation's options for training,
professional development, education, research and
news.

Tags: Alcohol, Assessment, Comorbidity ,
Education, Events , Homeless , Information, News ,
Training

332. Parent Action on Drugs
http://www.parentactionondrugs.org/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Canada Creator: Parent Action on Drugs Last
reviewed: 25/04/2018
Review: Evidence-based drug education
resources and programs. Access to innovative
and relevant resources based on current
research and best practice aimed at young
people, parents, teachers and professionals.
Good discussion points for parents and
adolescents are promoted throughout the site
providing subject matter that is comparable to
Australian resources. Useful when preparing for
parent evenings that promote safe partying.

Tags: Children, Information, Parents , Peer
support, Resources , Safe partying, Schools ,
Teachers , Youth

333. Prevention First
https://www.prevention.org/default.aspx Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: Prevention First Last reviewed:
03/04/2018
Review: Excellent prevention resource focusing
on adolescence with comprehensive video library
and virtual clearinghouse. Provides an extensive
range of program outlines, resources, links,
conferences and current news items. Includes
sections for students with comprehensive tools
and resources to assist in prevention strategies
for individuals and policy guidelines for
communities. The Clearinghouse has a very
useful collection of data related to Foetal Alcohol
Spectrum disorders.

Tags: Communities , Foetal alcohol spectrum ,
Information, Libraries , News , Prevention,
Professionals , Resources , Training

334. JobSeeker - Infoxchange
http://www.jobseeker.org.au/ Tweet
3 out of 5 stars

Australia Creator: Infoxchange Australia Last
reviewed: 19/10/2018
Review: Extensive resource for finding not-forprofit and community-based employment
nationally in the social sector. Browse jobs by
category, such as Drugs/Alcohol or Mental
Health, or by location.

Tags: Jobs , Professionals , Workplaces

335. Botvin LifeSkills Training - National
Health Promotion Associates
http://www.lifeskillstraining.com/ Tweet
1 out of 5 stars

USA Creator: National Health Promotion
Associates Last reviewed: 30/08/2018
Review: Independent US-based business
producing conservative drug education
curriculum for middle school-aged students and
parent materials. Includes abstracts of evaluation
research. If choosing to use any of the curriculum
materials in Australian classrooms, it is important
to insert the relevant Australian data and to
ensure the lessons meet Australian National
Curriculum guidelines.

Tags: Curriculum , Education, Research,
Students , Teachers

